abstract this article studies the impact of aSeaN on the bilateral exports of its 10 member countries. It reports the results of applying the gravity model to a data set covering 50 partner countries from 1967 to 2008. the study's empirical findings show that on average aSeaN regionalism significantly increases bilateral exports. However, the results are country-specific and indicate that aSeaN seems to benefit only large economies with a long history of membership, while smaller more recent members do not show significant expansion of exports.
Miscellanea GeoGraphica -RegIONal StuDIeS ON DeVelOpmeNt
Over the last few decades, preferential trade liberalization has become a major feature of the global trading system. the difficulty of achieving far reaching multilateral trade liberalization under the auspices of the general agreement on tariffs and trade (gatt), and later the World trade Organization (WtO), led to the proliferation of regional trade agreements (Rtas) around the world. Some of these agreements significantly increased regional trade flows, while others have still not achieved success.
1 the aim of this article is to evaluate the trade consequences of regional economic integration among the members of the association of Southeast asian Nations (aSeaN). aSeaN is an economic organization created on 8 august 1967 by five founding members: Indonesia, malaysia, the philippines, Singapore and thailand. Since then, membership has expanded to include Brunei (1984) , Vietnam (1995 Vietnam ( ), myanmar (1997 Vietnam ( ), laos (1997 and Cambodia (1999) . One of the main aims of aSeaN is to accelerate economic growth and social progress through trade liberalization within the aSeaN Free trade area (aFta).
Despite some efforts to promote economic cooperation in the region in the 1970s, far-reaching trade liberalization did not gain momentum until the early 1990s. In January 1992 aSeaN members signed the Singapore Declaration, the most significant part of which was the creation of aFta, a comprehensive program of tariff reduction in the region. aFta was to be established in several phases over a 15 year period through to 2008 but this date was subsequently moved forward and it became fully operational on 1 January 2003. the primary mechanism for achieving trade liberalization in aSeaN countries is the Common effective preferential tariff (Cept) scheme. However unlike the eu, aFta does not apply a common external tariff on imported goods. each aSeaN member can impose tariffs on goods entering from outside the member states in accordance with its national schedules. For goods originating within aSeaN, members apply a tariff rate of 0% to 5%. In addition, the initial program of tariff reductions was broadened and accelerated and other "aFta plus" activities were initiated. these include efforts to eliminate non-tariff barriers, harmonization of customs nomenclature, valuation as well as the introduction of procedures and development of common product certification standards. 2 the main hypothesis of the research presented in this paper is that if trade liberalization among aSeaN countries is effective, membership should positively affect bilateral exports of its members. If the empirical results reject the null hypothesis, it means that aSeaN membership is not effective in the development of trade among its members. empirically, this article assesses to what extent aSeaN drove regional cooperation in South-east asia. this study contributes to the literature on regional trade blocs by providing new evidence for aSeaN countries and explaining controversial conclusions reported in previous studies.
One of the first attempts to evaluate the effects of regionalism on aSeaN's trade was made by Frankel and Wei (1997) who estimated a simple gravity equation using the OlS technique on a pooled dataset. their sample covered the aSeaN 7 countries that were members between 1967 and 1992. they concluded that the establishment of a free trade area among aSeaN countries had a positive and statistically significant impact on aSeaN's bilateral trade.
However, subsequent studies did not confirm these positive effects. In particular, Endoh (2000) used the OlS technique and pooled data from 1960 to 1995 to examine the effect of aSeaN regionalization on international trade using an extended gravity equation and some new variables. One of these variables represented the imports from and exports into the out-of-theregion countries while another represented the association in different years of the sample. endoh's main finding was that aSeaN had no effect on promoting trade among its member countries. Sharma and Chua (2000) studied the bilateral trade impacts of aSeaN and apeC (asia-pacific economic Cooperation). their sample consisted of data for the initial aSeaN 5 countries for the period from 1980 to 1995. they also employed the OlS technique and reported the lack of a positive impact of the aSeaN dummy variable, although their analysis revealed that an increase in trade occurred with members of a wider apeC group. Soloaga and Winters (2001) focused on the implications of aSeaN for bilateral exports. they studied the effects of preferential trade liberalization using panel data for the aSeaN 5 founding countries from 1980 to 1996, and they applied the fixed effects estimator. In contrast to earlier studies, they concluded that the regionalism had a positive impact on aSeaN exports.
Elliott and Ikemoto (2004) used a modified gravity equation and the OlS method to examine aSeaN intra-and extra-regional bias in bilateral trade flows between 1982 to 1999. they paid particular attention to the periods before and after the signing of aFta, as well as the crucial years prior to and following the asian crisis. they found that trade flows were not significantly affected in the years immediately following the signing of the aFta agreement. they also found that the traditional stance of aSeaN countries to outward-oriented economic activity has not been significantly damaged, but in fact it has been stimulated by the aFta process and/or the asian economic crisis.
more recently, Siah et al. (2009) examined aSeaN economic integration and its ability to promote intra-aSeaN trade in five aSeaN countries between 1970 and 2001. they used a gravity model estimated within an autoregressive distributed lag (aRDl) framework. their empirical results indicated that aFta preferential arrangements were important and prevalent in enhancing intraaSeaN trade.
these opposing results may be due to the use of different specifications of the gravity equation, estimation techniques and data samples. given the variety of different views, it is clearly necessary to provide more recent evidence on the effectiveness of regional cooperation in the aSeaN countries. In this paper the previous empirical evidence is reexamined using more upto-date information on aSeaN preferential trade area as well as four different estimation techniques to study the robustness of the results.
the contribution of this article to the literature is twofold. Firstly, it provides estimates of the extended gravity equation that are derived from incomplete specialization models which seem to be more suited for explaining trade among aSeaN countries where the agricultural sector still plays an important role. Secondly, in contrast to previous studies, it provides estimates for bilateral exports for the whole group of aSeaN countries as well as for individual members. the structure of this article is as follows: in the next section we describe the research methodology and statistical data, this is followed by a discussion of the estimation results and the final section summarizes the findings and conclusions.
Methodology and Data
the most popular tool used to study the effects of preferential trade liberalization is the gravity equation. In its simplest form, this equation predicts that trade between two countries depends only on their sizes and the trade costs between them. However, our view is that such an equation cannot be regarded as fully satisfactory as it may generate biased estimates of the trade liberalization effects due to the lack of controls for factor proportions and technology differences.
In our study we use the generalized equation that is derived from theoretical models assuming incomplete specialization in production.
3 moreover, the gravity equation can also be augmented with other explanatory variables to estimate the effects of additional factors that may be important for determining trade flows. therefore, our estimation equation for the total bilateral exports of aSeaN countries can be expressed in its logarithmic form as follows: where: Exports ijt are exports from reporting country i (aSeaN member) to partner country j in year t expressed in current uS dollars. export data was obtained from the uN Comtrade database.
ASEAN ijt is a dummy variable that takes a value of 1 when both countries are members of aSeaN. Otherwise it has a value of 0. the year when a country became a member of aSeaN was obtained from the official aSeaN website.
4
GATT / WTO ijt is a dummy variable that has a value of 1 if both countries are members of gatt or WtO. Otherwise it has a value of 0. Data on gatt/WtO membership was obtained from the official WtO website.
5
Biagreements ijt is a dummy variable that has a value of 1 if both countries have a bilateral trade agreement with each other. Otherwise it has a value of 0. the data on bilateral agreements was also obtained from the WtO website.
FDI it / GDP it is the ratio of FDI stock to gDp for an aSeaN country and is a measure of the activity of multinational firms. this ratio was calculated based on data from the uNCtaD database. GDP it and GDP jt are the gross domestic product of countries i and j in year t expressed in current uS dollars and are measures of the economic size of trading economies. gDp data was obtained from the WDI database compiled by the World Bank.
rate it is the nominal exchange rate between the currency of the exporting country i and the uS dollar. the exchange rate data was obtained from the IFS database complied by the ImF.
land it and land jt are the measure of arable land per capita in countries i and j in year t respectively and are measures of the relative factor endowments. the data was obtained from the World Development Indicators database compiled by the World Bank. PGNP it and PGNP jt is the gross National product per capita in countries i and j in year t respectively, expressed in current uS dollars. these figures are proxies for technology differences and the values were obtained from the WDI database.
distance ij is the distance between countries i and j expressed in kilometers. this data was obtained from the CepII database.
border ij is a dummy variable that has a value of 1 if countries i and j share the same border. Otherwise it has a value of 0. the information was obtained from the CepII database.
language ij is a dummy variable that has a value of 1 if at least 9% of the population both countries can speak the same language. Otherwise it has a value of 0. the information was obtained from the CepII database.
colony ij is a dummy variable that has a value of 1 if both countries have a common colonial history. Otherwise it has a value of 0. the information was obtained from the CepII database.
Our sample covers 10 reporting aSeaN countries (exporters) and 50 partner countries (importers), which includes 27 european union and 13 other countries. Data was obtained for the period between 1967 and 2008.
6 this time span was determined by data availability. the gravity equation was calculated using four different estimation methods. the oldest method employed in the literature is simple OlS, but the high heterogeneity of countries may mean that this method is not efficient. For this reason, we also used three other estimation techniques that allowed us to control for unobserved country-pair characteristics. to provide comparability with previous studies, we first report the results obtained by OlS and then investigate their robustness using fixed effects (Fe), random effects (Re), and Hausman-taylor (Ht) (Hausman, Taylor 1981) estimators. to identify the best estimation method, the Hausman test is used (Hausman 1978).
estimation results
In this section we present two sets of estimation results for bilateral exports of aSeaN countries. estimation results obtained for the entire sample of aSeaN countries are reported in Table 1 , while estimation results obtained for particular aSeaN countries are reported in Table 2 .
Columns (1) and (2) show the benchmark estimation results obtained using OlS with and without time effects. the estimation results in column (1) 
that institutionalized trade liberalization seems to be more effective in stimulating exports than regional or bilateral trade agreements. the ratio of FDI to gDp has a positive coefficient and is significant at the 1% level, which means that exports are positively related to the activity of multinational firms. the nominal gDps of both countries display positive signs and both are significant at the 1% level. the exchange rate displays a negative sign and is statistically significant at the 1% level, which means that higher exchange rate decreases trade. the arable land per capita variables display negative coefficients and are significant at the 1% level, which confirms the need of controlling for relative factor endowments.
the nominal gNps per capita in both reporting and partner countries are statistically significant at the 1% level and display opposite signs: the gNp per capita in the reporting country has a negative coefficient and the partner country has a positive coefficient, which confirms the role of technological differences. the distance variable is negative and is statistically significant at the 1% level. the border, common language and colony dummies are positive and are significant at the 1% level.
In column (2) we report OlS estimation results after having controlled for individual time effects. the aSeaN dummy now becomes statistically significant at the 1% level, confirming that aSeaN has a positive impact on bilateral exports. the estimated parameters on control variables in most cases are similar to those reported in column (2). the F-test confirms the appropriateness of controlling for individual time effects.
the robustness of the OlS results is tested using panel data techniques that allow us to control for individual country specific effects in addition to controlling for time specific effects. In column (3), the estimation results obtained by the Fe estimator show that the aSeaN dummy still has a positive coefficient and is statistically significant at the 1% level. In column (4), the estimation results obtained using the RE estimator also show that the aSeaN dummy has a positive coefficient and is significant at the 1% level. Finally, in column (5), the Ht estimation shows that the dummy aSeaN variable has a positive coefficient and is still statistically significant at the 1% level. the Hausman test favors the use of the Ht estimator at the 1% level as the proper estimation format.
to disentangle the overall effect of the aSeaN dummy on exports, Table 2 presents the estimation results obtained using the Ht estimator for the particular aSeaN member countries. unfortunately, the low number of observations for laos and myanmar meant that the specific results for these two countries could not be obtained, so in these estimations the gNp per capita variable for the reporting country was omitted.
It can be noted that the aSeaN variable displays positive coefficients and is significant only for Indonesia, malaysia, philippines and thailand, although at different levels of significance. the common feature shared by these member countries is their size and age: they are the largest economies in the region and at the same time also the oldest members of aSeaN. as a result, we infer that aSeaN seems to benefit only large economies with a long history of membership, while smaller newer members do not report significant benefits in terms of the expansion of their exports.
the gatt/WtO dummy variable is statistically significant for Brunei, Indonesia, malaysia, the philippines and thailand, while the dummy variable for bilateral trade agreements is not statistically significant. the ratio of FDI to gDp is significant only for three countries: Brunei, malaysia and thailand. However, for Brunei it displays a negative sign, while for the remaining two countries it displays a positive sign. the remaining control variables display coefficients similar to those reported for the whole sample but are not always statistically significant.
conclusion
In this paper we investigated the impact of aSeaN on exports of its member countries using the generalized gravity equation and a dataset for 50 partner countries over the period from 1967 to 2008. Four different estimation methods were employed: OlS, Fe, RE and Ht estimators, with and without controlling for individual time effects. the aSeaN dummy variable was positive and statistically significant across the specifications of our estimating equation when the individual time effects were controlled for. the Hausman test favored the Ht estimator as the proper estimation format. the hypothesis regarding the positive impact of regionalism on exports among aSeaN member countries found support in the data. Our empirical study showed that although the effect of aSeaN is on average positive, the results are country-specific. In particular, aSeaN seems to benefit only large economies with a long history of membership, while smaller economies that recently joined do not report significant expansion in their bilateral exports.
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